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a b s t r a c t 

The world population is facing unprecedented increase and with that arises the need for additional agricultural 

resources. This increase has put a tremendous amount of pressure on modern society to develop ingenious sus- 

tainable food production systems. Aquaponics, an emerging alternative to traditional farming practice, promises 

to offer a sustainable and efficient solution to this problem, though its economic viability is still being tested. The 

recent shift towards Industry 4.0 technologies, such as the internet of things, big data, artificial intelligence, or 

cloud computing, has opened new avenues for this farming method to enhance productivity, energy efficiency, 

and yields while enabling smart management decision-making. However, the implementation of a large-scale 

aquaponics system faces multiple challenges, both from the technical and economic aspects, one of which is re- 

lated to excessive energy consumption. Almost three-quarters of this energy is consumed by illumination; as such, 

the detailed focus of this paper has been placed on the growth lights - types, specific wavelengths, photoperiod, 

daily light integral, and switching frequency. This paper follows a systematic approach to review the current 

literature on energy efficiency in aquaponics and address research questions about these topics. It is concluded 

that light emitting diodes with light treatment tailored for specific plant species and growth phase may offer 

about 75% energy savings when compared to the traditional lighting. Furthermore, smart monitoring applica- 

tions that enhance energy-use efficiency and use various emerging technologies such as big data and the internet 

of things have been discussed. In conclusion, combining reduced energy consumption along with increased energy 

efficiency address both the economic and environmental sustainability of this growing technology. 
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. Introduction 

.1. Food Security Crisis 

Unsustainable world population growth has exacerbated resource

carcity. A recent study conducted by the United Nations projected

he human population to reach a staggering 10 billion people by the

ear 2050 ( UN, 2019 ), as compared to the present 7.9 billion figure

 Worldometers, 2021 ). This is bound to place additional burden on our

ood and agricultural system, and with the traditional farming prac-

ices, the resources required to cater to such a population seem vul-

erable. An estimated 40% of the available land area is used for agri-

ulture alone, which patently represents the inefficiency of the tradi-

ional farming system ( Fritsche et al., 2015 ). Additionally, agricultural

rrigation is believed to consume 70% of available freshwater resources

 Despommier, 2010 ). 

The United Nations general assembly adopted the 2030 agenda for

ustainable development that includes seventeen sustainable develop-

ent goals (SDGs). The second goal in the list named “zero hunger ” aims

t establishing a sustainable food production system and implementing
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esilient agricultural practices that increase productivity and production

hile maintaining the ecosystem and fighting against climate change

 UN, 2015 ). 

.2. Sustainable Food Production System 

The resource use efficiency poses a major challenge on intensively

anaged agricultural systems that incorporate high external inputs. Ge-

etic improvements and the use of external inputs such as energy, pesti-

ides, or fertilizers led to increased productivity of agricultural systems

n the past ( Spiertz, 2010 ). However, sustainable agriculture requires

eveloping plant production systems that are highly resource-efficient

hile being ecologically safe and socially acceptable. 

The growing environmental impact of traditional farming practices

as aroused interest in urban agriculture and plant factories, predom-

nantly because of reduced waste and its transportation energy usage

 Mohareb et al., 2017 ). However, due to the high energy costs asso-

iated with the lighting system, there arises a need to offer energy-

fficient solutions ( Orsini et al., 2020 ). New forms of urban agricul-

ural systems such as rooftop greenhouses have been developed ( Rufí-

alís et al., 2020 ) but are limited by the economic viability due to the
4 June 2022 
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Figure 1. Representation of smart decoupled aquaponics system 

with NFT grow beds [Adapted from Yanes et al., (2020) ] 
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urrent building legislation for adapting greenhouse structures ( Sanyé-

engual et al., 2015 ). At the same time, various solutions to the growing

ood crisis in the context of sustainability have been proposed in the past

 Schröder et al., 2018 ), a holistic approach to enhancing the urban agri-

ulture efficiency and optimizing the overall resource consumption is

acking. 

With the urban population expected to grow further, people’s food

equirements at the lowest environmental and energy costs can be made

ossible through sustainable food production systems ( Avgoustaki and

ydis, 2020 ). Aquaponic farming concepts that comprise of aquapon-

cs, a merger of tank-based aquaculture with hydroponics, and trans-

quaponics, a merger of tankless aquaculture with non-hydroponic plant

ultivation, have been discussed recently ( Baganz et al., 2021 ). Such

ystems may offer economic, social, and environmental sustainability

hile delivering food security and nutrition for all, thus paving the way

owards a cleaner food production system ( FAO, 2018 ). 

.3. Aquaponics – A Resource Efficient Alternative 

A plausible alternative to challenges associated with food security

ies in the sustainable intensification of agricultural practices around

he world, and aquaponics promises to be a technology that has evolved

ver the recent years to optimize resource use efficiency and maintain

he ecosystem balance ( Aznar-Sánchez et al., 2020 ). Aquaponics is de-

ned as a merger between aquaculture and hydroponics, a technique

hat utilizes aquaculture effluent to grow plants ( Yanes et al., 2020 ).

s depicted in Figure 1 , aquaponics comprises a recirculating aquacul-

ure system (RAS) and a hydroponics component. The waste excreted

y fishes constituted of ammonia (NH 3 
+ ) along with other constituents

s converted by selected microbes to nitrates (NO 3 
− ). This enriched ef-

uent is then pumped into the hydroponic component of the system,

here the nutrients are readily available for uptake and thus help in the

apid growth of plants. As the waste produced in aquaculture is used as

aw input for hydroponics component, aquaponics is adept at emulating

atural systems. 

Aquaponic systems are more productive annually as they are im-

lacable by seasonal changes and harsh weather conditions. Based on

he topology of building enclosure, these systems are generally clas-

ified as indoor or greenhouse aquaponics ( Proksch et al., 2019 ). In-

oor aquaponic systems require artificial illuminance and active control

ystem for heating, cooling, and ventilation that increase the energy

equirements, carbon footprint and the operational cost ( Espinal and

atuli ć, 2019 ). However, such systems can be operated year-round,

n contrast to greenhouse aquaponic facilities that offer commercially

easible opterations only in temperate regions with mild winter and
2 
ummer climate due to their limited environmental control capability

 Proksch et al., 2019 ). 

One of the main advantages of an aquaponics system is water effi-

iency, as the nitrate-rich water flows through the grow channels and

ets accumulated in the sump before being fed in the fish tank again,

hus creating a closed-loop water-efficient system. This traditional ap-

roach is referred to as closed-loop or coupled aquaponics system and

ften requires compromises between aquaculture and hydroponics in

erms of pH, temperature and nutrient concentration ( Espinal and Mat-

li ć, 2019 ). These challenges are addressed by the decoupled aquapon-

cs system in which the two subsystems are separated and individually

ptimized. Compared to the traditional farming system, where an esti-

ated 10% of water gets absorbed by the plants and the remaining is

ost to evaporation and overflow ( Blidariu and Grozea, 2011 ), aquapon-

cs can be considered a high water-efficient system. As summarized by

 Maucieri et al., 2018b ), aquaponics typically wastes 0.3% to 5% of the

ystem water, mainly in the form of plant transpiration, evaporation

osses, scheduled maintenance operations, and fish splashes. Aquaponic

ystems can be installed in densely populated areas, which often witness

igh food demands, thus reducing the transportation costs and other as-

ects related to supply chain management ( Oliver et al., 2018 ). 

Industry 4.0 has significantly impacted modern agriculture, with

mart farming systems becoming more efficient and automatized. Im-

lementation of digital twins that mirror physical entities of automated

lant production lines in the virtual world have improved performance

f the system ( Abbasi et al., 2021b ). Monitoring and control of aquapon-

cs have become possible by the integration of the internet of things (IoT)

oncept, utilizing various sensors and network protocols to gather real-

ime data regarding important crop, aquatic, and environmental param-

ters ( Bersani et al., 2020 ). For instance, energy monitoring systems that

apture the energy consumption per unit yield have been devised, thus

nhancing the efficiency of the process ( Odema et al., 2018 ). Learning

actories combining transdisciplinary engineering problems with smart

quaponics have been established to present an effective environment

or skills and knowledge development ( Martinez and Ahmad, 2021 ). 

.4. Impediments to Large-scale Aquaponics Implementation 

Despite all the advantages of this imminent and growing technol-

gy, a few challenges need to be overcome especially when considering

ts large-scale implementation. There is a significant interdependence

mong various components within an aquaponic system ( Ahmed and

urchini, 2021 ) and a delicate balance needs to be established among

he important parameters for the system to be functional and efficient.

t is of paramount importance to ensure that nominal conditions are

et for growth and development of all three varieties of organisms that
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Figure 2. Energy demand and sink for greenhouse and indoor aquaponic system 

( Chen et al., 2020 ). 
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re present in the system - fish, bacteria, and plants. Some of the im-

ortant parameters that need to be constantly monitored and recorded

nclude water quality, pH levels, air humidity, water and atmospheric

emperature, dissolved oxygen levels, or luminance among others (A.

eyes-Yanes et al., 2020 ). 

Aquaponics in rural and peri-urban context perform differently than

nes in urban conditions, primarily due to economic viability, envi-

onmental sustainability, and level of technical environmental con-

rol ( Proksch et al., 2019 ). Being a land-efficient production system,

quaponics offers advantages in land-scarce urban regions with high

roperty cost and far greater population density. Perpetually witnessing

igh food demands, operating aquaponics facility in such regions may

educe the transportation cost and other aspects related to supply chain

anagement ( Oliver et al., 2018 ). Rural and peri-urban regions with

omparatively low land price that lack any site-specific superiority such

s renewable energy sources, waste energy supply, etc, offer inadequate

ncentives ( Turn š ek et al., 2019 ). 

Studies in the domain of aquaponics have seen a significant rise over

he past few years, with researchers focusing on various diverse top-

cs such as types of aquaponic systems ( Forchino et al., 2017 ), hydro-

onic components ( Abbasi et al., 2021a ; Yang and Kim, 2020 ), vari-

ty of species ( Bosma et al., 2017 ; Knaus and Palm, 2017 ; Love et al.,

015 ), management practices ( Ghamkhar et al., 2020 ; König et al.,

018 ; Maucieri et al., 2018a ; Pringle et al., 2017 ; Tyson et al.,

011 ), environmental considerations ( Fang et al., 2017 ; Yogev and

ross, 2019 ; Zhang et al., 2020 ) and energy efficiency ( Kikuchi et al.,

018 ; Silva et al., 2018 ). However, a complex system such as aquaponics

nvolves multiple disciplines ranging from agriculture, aquaculture, mi-

robiology, horticulture, chemistry, mechanics, and mechatronics, mak-

ng a comprehensive review on aquaponics a daunting task. Few liter-

ture reviews ( Goddek et al., 2015 ; Yep and Zheng, 2019 ) have tried

o provide a holistic summary of aquaponics in general. However, they

ppear inadequate in expounding the energy use efficiency (EUE) of

quaponics – or in other words, the ratio of biomass produced to the

nergy consumed. In an attempt to identify the energy demand and sink

or greenhouse aquaponics facility, a recent study highlights electric-

ty as the dominant contributor to all environmental impact categories

 Chen et al., 2020 ). The result from this study is featured in Figure 2 .

owever, indoor growing spaces rely exclusively on artificial illumi-

ance and require less insulation when compared to greenhouses, and

s such consume higher portion of electricity for lighting ( Proksch et al.,

019 ). Artificial illuminance alone accounts for an estimated 65% of the

otal energy consumed by indoor aquaponics ( Avgoustaki et al., 2020 ;

raamans et al., 2020 ). Furthermore, artificial lighting, which provides

he energy required to carry out photosynthesis - a photochemical reac-

ion occurring within plant cells converting atmospheric CO 2 to carbo-

ydrate, contributes to 20-30% of the total production cost associated
3 
ith indoor farming ( Singh et al., 2015 ). As such, numerous reports on

pecific concepts related to energy efficiencies, such as the efficiency

f various lighting sources ( Martineau et al., 2012 ), the effect of pho-

operiod and daily light integrals ( Zheng et al., 2019 ), LED red:blue

avelength ratio ( Yan et al., 2020 ), and switching frequency ( Olvera-

onzalez et al., 2021a ), have been published in the past, however, exist-

ng literature does not address the light response spectrum for specific

lants at different growth stages conclusively. Some studies have tried

o address these challenges in an analytical manner, yet there appears a

eed to present a more holistic approach towards artificial illuminance

nergy management of large-scale aquaponics and provide a literature

eview on this particular topic of interest. This study attempts to unite

hese findings and draw relevant conclusions regarding the energy use

fficiency that are essential for the longevity, economics and sustain-

bility of aquaponics. 

. Research Methodology 

The methodology used to conduct a systematic literature review can

e broadly classified into two steps: 1) defining the review protocol and

) performing the evaluation process. These steps have been elucidated

n the sequential subsections to follow. 

.1. Review Protocol 

A review protocol provides a concise strategy to be used in the litera-

ure review. As such, this paper follows the Preferred reporting Items for

ystematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) approach that aims at

dentifying, filtering, and critically evaluating the relevant literature to

nswer certain research questions. Being a powerful technique, this sys-

ematic review is an attempt to unify the perspective and results from

arious empirical findings. 

.1.1. Research Questions 

This systematic review adheres to a clearly defined protocol and at-

empts to answer a set of research questions. Ranging across a multitude

f dimensions, these research questions are devised to get insights into

rtificial illuminance energy-use efficiency in the aquaponics system.

he following list presents the seven research questions addressed in

his literature review: 

1 Which lighting technology has been found to be energy efficient for

aquaponics? 

2 How does specific wavelength promote growth and development of

plants whilst minimizing the energy consumption? 

3 What is the optimum daily light integral or photosynthetic photon

flux density that induces enhanced crop yield? 

4 How does the artificial light switching frequency impact the energy-

use efficiency of different plant species? 

5 How have the recent developments in IoT and automation impacted

the energy-use efficiency of aquaponics? 

6 What are the future search directions and open perspectives of

energy-efficient aquaponics in terms of its large-scale implementa-

tion to establish a sustainable food production system? 

.1.2. Literature Search and Selection Criteria 

After establishing the research questions, an approach needs to be

ormulated to identify the relevant literature. For the purpose of this

eview, the literature sources focus on two online publication reposi-

ories: Scopus and IEEE Xplore. A preliminary search equation consist-

ng of ideas and concepts directly related to energy use efficiency in

quaponics is outlined. 

Preliminary search equation: (energy AND efficiency) AND

aquaponics OR (vertical AND farming)). 

Based on this search equation, a total of 2,804 results were obtained

Scopus - 2,654 and IEEE Xplore - 150). The evolution over the recent
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Figure 3. Yearly publication rate obtained from the initial search 
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ears of the number of publications obtained through the preliminary

earch equation is illustrated in Figure 3 , depicting the recent surge in

he number of publications in the field of energy efficiency for vertical

arming and aquaponics. This calls for a more systematic review of the

ecent literature to coalesce the outlook and present a comprehensive

issertation. 

Literature searches often yield many results that might not be rel-

vant to the current review or fail to answer the research questions.

hus, a strategy is developed that identifies the pertinent literature and

valuates it based on certain predefined criteria. 

Inclusion criteria: 

• Peer-reviewed journal articles and conference papers. 

• Studies published during the period between 2011 to 2021. 

• Studies that provide answers to the research questions. 

• The article must include the title, year of publication, source, ab-

stract, and DOI. 

Exclusion criteria: 

• Summaries of events and seminars, book reviews, and editorials. 

• Papers referring to energy efficiency but not applicable to aquapon-

ics, hydroponics, or vertical farming. 

• Papers published before 2011. 

• Publications that are not in English. 

• Publications that are not available in open access. 

On the basis of the above criteria, the preliminary search equation is

odified such that more relevant and up-to-date literature is obtained. 

Final search equation: (energy AND efficiency) AND (aquaponics

R (vertical AND farming)) AND (LIMIT-TO (OA, “all ”) AND LIMIT-

O (PUBYEAR, 2021) OR LIMIT-TO (PUBYEAR, 2020) OR LIMIT-TO

PUBYEAR, 2019) OR LIMIT-TO (PUBYEAR, 2018) OR LIMIT-TO (PUB-

EAR, 2017) OR LIMIT-TO (PUBYEAR, 2016) OR LIMIT-TO (PUBYEAR,

015) OR LIMIT-TO (PUBYEAR, 2014) OR LIMIT-TO (PUBYEAR, 2013)

R LIMIT-TO (PUBYEAR, 2012) OR LIMIT-TO (PUBYEAR, 2011)) AND

IMIT-TO (LANGUAGE, “English ”)). 

This final search equation yields a total of 1,012 records (Scopus -

85 and IEEE Xplore - 127) that will be carried forward to the evaluation

rocess. 

.2. Evaluation Process 

Once the review protocol is defined, the next step in the system-

tic analysis is to start the evaluation process. An evidence-based ap-

roach, PRISMA (Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews

nd Meta-Analysis), is used for this purpose, as expounded in Figure 4

 Page et al., 2021 ). This approach maps out the number of records iden-
4 
ified, screened, checked for eligibility, and eventually included in the

ystematic review, as expounded below: 

• Identification : literature review requires exploring different

databases, which at times results in duplicate records. These dupli-

cates need to be identified and consequently eliminated from the

systematic review. After conducting the initial search, 885 records

from Scopus and 127 records from IEEE Xplore were obtained. 

• Screening: This step involves manual filtering on the basis of title and

abstract before reading the full article and making the final eligibility

decision. Guided by the review questions to be answered, a total of

551 records are excluded on the basis of title screening, followed by

another 208 records on the basis of abstract screening. 

• Eligibility : after the initial articles have been screened, a total of 238

records are assessed for eligibility by performing a thorough read of

the full text. Out of these, 186 articles were excluded from the sys-

tematic review, as they either fail to answer the research questions,

or the full text was not available. 

• Inclusion : the meta-analysis comprises a well-identified and criti-

cally evaluated report which is obtained after the inclusion of rel-

evant literature from the previous steps. After identifying a total

of 56 eligible articles from the two databases, additional cross-

references pertaining to the discussion are also incorporated in the

study, adding up the total number of publications for meta-analysis

to 77. 

. Results 

The systematic literature review yields articles from multiple disci-

lines, as shown in Figure 5 , with the majority of articles belonging to

he energy (20.8%) and engineering (19.5%) domains. 16.9% and 14.7%

f the reported articles are associated with environmental sciences and

griculture & biological sciences, respectively. This inclusion of a variety

f subject areas provides insights from disparate fields and thus helps

n achieving a comprehensive summary of the recent trends related to

nergy-use efficiency in aquaponics. Although the majority (31%) of pa-

ers are retrieved from a mix of various reputed journals such as Applied

nergy , or Science of the Total Environment , a significant portion (21%) of

eports is obtained from the Journal of Cleaner Production , enhancing the

redibility of qualitative research and systematic review. A visualization

f the publications’ distribution in journals is presented in Figure 6 . 

The major trends that became apparent after conducting the sys-

ematic literature review on energy use efficiency in aquaponics are

bserved in topics such as artificial lighting sources used for plant il-

umination, photoperiod, daily light integrals, source wavelength, the

atio of red:blue light (R:B), switching frequency, and monochromatic
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Figure 4. PRISMA approach for record identi- 

fication [Adapted from Page et al., 2020] 

Figure 5. Classification of literature retrieved on the basis of sub- 

ject area 

Figure 6. Classification of literature retrieved on the basis of the 

journal where it is published 
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ighting sources. These have been elucidated in the sequential sections

o follow. 

.1. Artificial Lighting 

Lighting is an essential component of the aquaponics system, pro-

iding plants with the much-needed energy for carrying out the photo-
5 
ynthesis process - a photochemical reaction occurring within the plant

ells, converting atmospheric CO 2 to carbohydrates. Plant photorecep-

ors absorb the incoming radiation and are responsible for growth, mor-

hology, and photosynthetic efficiency ( Chen et al., 2020 ). Over the past

ew years, several artificial lighting sources have been deployed in in-

oor hydroponic settings, such as high-intensity discharge lamps (HID),

nduction lighting (IND), fluorescent lamps (FLO), and light-emitting
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Figure 7. Average growth rate (g/m 

2 /kwh) for Swiss chard and Beta vulgaris 

grown under four artificial lighting conditions ( Oliver et al., 2018 ) 
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iodes (LED). Operating on different working principles, these lighting

ources offer varying energy efficiency and, in turn, induce distinct plant

rowth rates. This section attempts to answer the first question of the

ystematic review and analyses different artificial lighting solutions used

or aquaponics. 

A study comparing four different artificial lighting sources for

quaponics recorded a significantly higher average weight for swiss

hard and kale grown under LED lighting, offering higher plant pro-

uction per unit energy consumption compared to FLO, IND, and HID

 Oliver et al., 2018 ). Furthermore, the type of artificial light chosen

or the system did not affect plant health, which was inferred by the

lant root-to-shoot ratio. Based on the data gathered by Paucek et al.,

fficacy values of 2-3 𝜇mol/J (70%) were reported for most LEDs in

ontrolled and closed plant-growing environments suggesting an over-

ll better performance ( Paucek et al., 2020 ). This result is coherent with

nother study that recorded 75% energy savings associated with LEDs

ighting compared to a greenhouse with high-intensity discharge lights,

hile both systems have similar yields ( Singh et al., 2015 ). Furthermore,

he nutrient and chlorophyll content did not differ significantly with

he choice of lighting. Martineau et al. concluded that though higher

nergy consumption is associated with LEDs, the growth rate is signif-

cantly enhanced, thus generating higher plant yield per unit energy

 Martineau et al., 2012 ). In a separate study, LED systems showed more

nergy efficiency, with approximately 17% savings when compared to

raditional fluorescent lighting ( Custódio et al., 2021 ). Figure 7 illus-

rates the steep average growth rate (in g/m 

2 /kwh) associated with dif-

erent light sources during the growth of Swiss chard and beta vulgaris.

Kikuchi et al. attributed the lower life-cycle greenhouse gas (LC-

HG) emission of plant factories to LED illumination. Compared to FLO,

EDs’ long life and lower power consumption result in reduced LC-GHG

 Kikuchi et al., 2018 ). A separate study concluded that due to their

ompact design, lower surface temperature, enhanced efficiency, and

 broad wavelength spectrum, LEDs attract great attention among re-

earchers and developers of plant factories as the principal source of

rtificial lighting ( Xydis et al., 2020 ). 

.2. Photosynthetically Active Radiations (PAR) 

Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) is a spectrum of light that

lants require to grow and develop. It includes light in the 400-700

m wavelength range, where the light-absorbing photosynthetic pig-

ents use the energy for photosynthesis. Under natural sunlight illu-

ination, the plant receives the entire spectrum of visible radiations

esulting in enhanced growth rate and plant quality ( Vitoshkin and

aslavsky, 2020 ). However, the intricacy of large-scale aquaponics re-

uires close environmental control, thus, calls for artificial lighting

ources to provide the necessary PAR. Singh et al. reported that most

f the light sources convert 30% of the energy into usable light for

lant growth and development. However, LEDs tend to have about
6 
0% conversion rate, generating more frequency in PAR, which leads

o enhanced plant growth when compared to the other lighting sources

 Singh et al., 2015 ). Similar results were obtained by Yan et al. while

xamining the effect of LED lights with different spectral frequency on

he growth of green and purple leaf lettuce cultivars ( Yan et al., 2019 ).

nother study tried to quantify the illumination requirements for plant

rowth by considering the conversion efficiency of electricity to PAR

nd concluded that LEDs can be adjusted to plants’ demand, which can

ubstantially reduce the energy costs ( Schmierer et al., 2021 ). Address-

ng the second and third research questions, the impact of wavelength

nd different light treatments has been discussed in detail in the subsec-

ions to follow. 

.2.1. Effects of Light Wavelength 

Being selective in absorbing incident radiation, plants tend to soak

p wavelengths based on their specific requirement. Photosynthetic

igments, mainly chlorophylls (chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b) and

ntenna pigments (carotenoids, lycopene, or lutein), partake in spe-

ific wavelength absorption and thus are critical for photosynthesis

 Martineau et al., 2012 ). As an example, the absorption per wavelength

y chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b has been illustrated in Figure 8 . Singh

t al. studied the response of specific wavelengths on plant develop-

ent and inferred that the emission of wavelengths tailored for a spe-

ific growth phase could lead to better performance in the germination,

rowth, and flowering period, as expounded in Table 1 ( Singh et al.,

015 ). Gomez et al. further added that targeted photomorphogenic, bio-

hemical, or physiological responses could be induced by choosing spe-

ific LED wavelengths ( Gómez and Izzo, 2018 ). 

.2.2. Impact of Tailored LED Treatment 

In the recent literature, authors have focused on tailored LED treat-

ents to obtain desired yield and nutritional characteristics for wide

arieties of plants. Apart from providing high energy efficiency, these

ED treatments can induce a greater net photosynthetic rate, higher vi-

amin C contents, lower nitrate content, and oxalate accumulation re-

uction ( Gao et al., 2020 ). Yan et al. observed an approximately 30%

ncrease in the lettuce leaf fresh and dry weight on the application of

ar-red light in red plus blue LEDs, concluding that white plus red LEDs

re better, or on par with white plus blue LEDs ( Yan et al., 2020 ). Sim-

lar results were obtained by Jin et al. while studying the significance

f plant density and far-red inclusion on the growth of lettuce, conclud-

ng that PAR, which is responsible for orchestrating the photosynthesis

rocess in plants, supplemented with far-red radiation (700-800 nm),

esulted in stem elongation along with leaf expansion leading to bet-

er light interception ( Jin et al., 2021 ). A separate study measuring the

pectral quality of artificial light found a positive correlation between

igher red:blue (R:B) ratio and energy-use efficiency, concluding that

igher R:B ratio and relatively higher PER (photon efficiency of red

ight) are quintessential in order to increase the energy-use efficiency

n indoor lettuce plantations ( Kong et al., 2019 ). Table 2 summarizes

esearch conducted on a variety of plant species to study the impact of

ailored LED treatments. 

.2.3. Daily Light Integral and Photosynthetic Photon Flux Density 

Desirable plant growth at reduced energy consumption can be en-

ured by optimizing the artificial lighting environment. Taking this into

onsideration, the effect of daily light integral (DLI) and photosynthetic

hoton flux density (PPFD) on the growth, development, quality, and

ield of plants has been studied in detail ( Huber et al., 2021 ; Yan et al.,

019 ). Measured in moles of light per square meter per day, daily light

ntegral (DLI) is the amount of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR)

eceived by plants each day ( Ohyama et al., 2020 ). Analogous to DLI,

hotosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) is defined as the amount of

hotosynthetically active photons that illuminate the plant area each

econd and is expressed in 𝜇mol.m 

–2 .s –1 ( An et al., 2021 ). Another im-

ortant parameter significantly effecting the energy-use efficiency in
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Figure 8. Absorption of Chlorophyll a and 

b for different wavelength [Adapted from 

Clementson et al. 2019] 

Table 1 

Impact of varying wavelengths on plants. 

Wavelength (nm) Region Impact on plants 

200 - 280 ultraviolet C Highly toxic and harmful to plants 

280 - 315 ultraviolet B Loss of colour - fading 

315 - 380 ultraviolet A Does not affect the plant growth 

380 - 400 ultraviolet A / visible light Moderate light absorption by pigments - Beginning of photosynthesis 

400 - 520 visible light Peak absorption by chlorophyll - Strong impact on plant development 

520 - 610 visible light Significantly less absorption by pigments - Low impact on plant development 

610 - 720 visible light Large absorption occurs - Strong influence on growth, flowering and budding 

720 - 1000 far-red / infrared Little to no absorption - Flowering and germination still impacted 

> 1000 nm infrared Absorptions converted to heat 

Table 2 

Effect of different LED treatments on a variety of plant species 

Reference Plant Species Light Treatment Effect 

( Yan et al., 2020 ) Green and purple leaf 

lettuces (Lactuca sativa L. cv. 

Lvdie and Ziya) 

Application of far-red light in 

red plus blue LEDs 

Approximately 30% increase 

in the lettuce leaf fresh and 

dry weight. 

( Gao et al., 2020 ) Spinach (Spinacia oleracea L.) LED with R:B ratio of 1.2 Higher fresh and dry spinach 

weight, energy yield, and 

light-use efficiency. 

( Hernández et al., 2016 ) Tomato (Solanum 

lycopersicum) 

LED with R:B ratio of 2.3 39% increase in dry mass 

and better growing efficacy 

than fluorescent treatment. 

( Chen et al., 2021 ) Lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) LED with R:B ratio of 0.9 Highest biomass production 

efficiency with superior 

energy use efficiency 

(3.64%) and light use 

efficiency (1.20%). 

( Kong et al., 2019 ) Variety of lettuce (Lactuca 

sativa L.) 

LED with R:B ratio of 4.47 Increased lettuce shoots, dry 

weight, and leaf expansion 

along with highest 

energy-use efficiency (EUE) 

obtained. 

( Huber et al., 2021 ) Four varieties of tomato 

cultivars (Solanum 

lycopersicum) 

LED with R:B ratio of 1.5 Increase in plant growth, 

stem diameter, leaf area, and 

net chlorophyll content. 

( Pennisi et al., 2019 ) Basil (Ocimum basilicum cv.) LED with R:B ratio of 3.0 Greater biomass yield 

generated along with 

improved plant chlorophyll 

content and enhanced 

mineral leaf concentration, 

resulting in better resource 

use efficiency and energy 

consumption per unit yield. 

( Yan et al., 2019 ) Lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) LED with R:B ratio of 2.7 Higher fresh leaf yield and 

improved light-use efficiency. 

a  

p

 

(  

m  

s  

a  

i  

i  

b  

p  

a

D  

a  
quaponics is the photoperiod – amount of time each day during which

lants receive illumination in the PAR region ( Singh et al., 2015 ). 

Zheng et al. observed a 38.9% increase in number of strawberry

Fragaria × ananassa) runner plants as the DLI rose from 8.6 to 11.5

ol.m 

− 2 .d − 1 , while biomass of runner plants and crown diameter

howed identical results ( Zheng et al., 2019 ). This study concluded that

 daily light integral in the range of 11.5-17.3 mol.m 

− 2 .d − 1 was ideal to
7 
mprove the strawberry harvest and runner growth for indoor hydropon-

cs system illuminated by LEDs, with 11.5 mol.m 

− 2 .d − 1 providing the

est energy yields. Similar results were obtained by Yan et al. for lettuce

lantation as the experiment resulted in a higher fresh plant biomass

nd energy-use/light-use efficiency on application of 12.6 mol.m 

− 2 .d − 1 

LI ( Yan et al., 2020 ). Pennisi et al. concluded that an optimal man-

gement directive for indoor plantation of leafy vegetables and herbs is
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Figure 9. Recommended DLI range in mol.m 

− 2 .d − 1 based on the various liter- 

ature analyzed. 
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Figure 10. Leaf fresh weight and energy-use efficiency comparison for indoor 

lettuce plantation in pulsed (high and low switching frequency) and continuous 

mode ( Carotti et al., 2021 ) 
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onsidered to be a 16 h/day photoperiod with a DLI of 14.4 mol.m 

− 2 .d − 1 

 Pennisi et al., 2020 ). Further literature analysed was in coherence with

he above results, with 48% of the studies recommending DLI in the

ange of 11.52 – 14.4 mol.m 

− 2 .d − 1 as represented in Figure 9 . 

.3. Switching Frequency 

A plausible approach to enhancing EUE in aquaponics comes from

eplacing continuous lighting with a pulsed supply often modulated by

he switching frequency – the rate at which light is turned on and off.

his section expounds on the findings of various studies correlating the

nergy-use efficiency and artificial lighting switching frequency with

he aim to answer the fourth research question. 

The light spectrum of different wavelengths, called light recipes, can

e configured in either continuous or pulsed mode and can offer sig-

ificant energy savings ( Olvera-Gonzalez et al., 2021a ). Harun et al.

uggested a possible strategy to enhance the energy-use efficiency of

ndoor farming to utilize pulsed or intermittent lighting instead of con-

inuous lighting ( Harun et al., 2013 ). Intrigued by the results, Kanechi

t al. studied the impact of pulsed light on the growth of lettuce and con-

luded that a 50% duty cycle resulted in significant energy savings with-

ut altering the plant net chlorophyll content or quantum yield (ØPSII)

 Kanechi et al., 2016 ). Similar results were obtained by Song et al. while

bserving the seedling performance during the early photomorphogenic

evelopment of sprouts, kale, and beet ( Song et al., 2019 ). This study

oncluded that approximately 30-50% energy efficiency could be at-

ained by shorter light intervals of 10 seconds in a full 12-hour pho-

operiod treatment without affecting visible seedling traits. Olvera et al.

odelled the LED energy consumption for closed plant production sys-

ems based on two artificial intelligent models, genetic programming

GP) and feedforward artificial neural network (FNN), and summarized

hat significant energy savings could be obtained implementing pulsed

ED lighting with low switching frequency without effecting the plant

roperties apart from the additional benefits of increased LED lifetime

 Olvera-Gonzalez et al., 2021b ). Further studies ( Avgoustaki et al., 2020 ;

arotti et al., 2021 ) have validated the positive impact of pulsed LED

reatment on the energy-use efficiency of indoor farming, as presented

n Figure 10 . 

.4. Sensors, Smart Monitoring and IoT 

Information is the primary source for decision-making, and smart

griculture relies on the use of information and communication tech-

ology ( Wei et al., 2019 ). It utilizes sensors and smart monitoring sys-

ems to gather data from heterogeneous sources such as IoT (inter-
8 
et of things) devices and makes use of big data and machine learn-

ng algorithms to predict various parameters related to plant growth

ate, energy-use efficiency, light and resource use efficiency, or opti-

al harvesting time, eventually paving the way for precision farming

 Islam Sarker et al., 2019 ). Addressing an important question, the im-

act of IoT and automation on the energy efficiency of aquaponics has

een highlighted in this section. 

Wang et al. developed a module comprising of various sensors to

irelessly gather real-time data about various aquaponic variables such

s light, water level, nutrients, and dissolved oxygen, which is later used

o take data-driven and resource-efficient decisions ( Wang et al., 2015 ).

ernandhes et al. created a smart aquaponics system with a graphi-

al user interface (GUI) to facilitate real-time monitoring and control,

roviding an energy-efficient solution by enabling the users to control

he system remotely ( Vernandhes et al., 2018 ). Urschel et al. describe a

ovel remote chlorophyll fluorescence (ChIF) sensor capable of gather-

ng real-time physiological data for integration in the artificial lighting

ontrol system, thus augmenting the energy efficiency and providing en-

anced crop growth. Crop relative growth rates (RGR), plant area (PA),

eaf area ratio (LAR), and net assimilation rates (NAR) can also be pre-

icted using the ChlF sensor( Urschel and Pocock, 2018 ). 

In recent years, researchers have made efforts to develop smart sys-

ems capable of monitoring and controlling various parameters related

o aquaponics, such as light intensity, temperature, resource utilization,

nergy consumption, relative humidity, electroconductivity, dissolved

xygen, and pH ( Karimanzira and Rauschenbach, 2019 ; Odema et al.,

018 ; Abraham Reyes-Yanes et al., 2020 ). These decision support pro-

otypes are adept at predicting the real-time growth and resource-use

fficiency and controlling it remotely, thus promoting the leap towards

utomation and enhanced energy efficiency in aquaponics technology

 Karimanzira et al., 2021 ; A. Reyes-Yanes et al., 2020 ). 

An architecture for smart aquaponics system has been depicted in

igure 11 . It comprises of various different sensors that capture data

elated to relative humidity, temperature, light intensity, energy con-

umption, water level and plant growth rate ( Witzel et al., 2019 ). This

ata is then transmitted using a network protocol to a cloud database

t certain predefined intervals, based on the level of monitoring and

ontrol required by the aquaponics facility. A graphical user interface

GUI) designed to visually represent this data can allow facility manager

o monitor and control real-time conditions of the system. Furthermore,

he proposed system can generate alerts in case the parameters devi-

te from the control limit, enabling better crop quality and operation

egulation. Predictive modelling algorithms can also be incorporated,

nabling users to identify growth pattern, estimated time of harvest, es-

imated yield and profit margins. 

Apart from the various benefits of IoT and smart monitoring, it comes

ith its own set of demerits. The predominant one is the lack of IoT stan-
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Figure 11. System architecture for smart 

aquaponics 
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ards leading to less interoperability among systems. The initial cost for

mplementing the system and other security issues that may arise due to

he absence of a proper encrypted network are some of the challenges

hat need to be addressed before implementing it in large-scale commer-

ial aquaponics. 

. Discussion and Future Directions 

Aquaponics promises to offer a resource-efficient alternative to con-

entional food practices. Apart from alleviating the pressure from tra-

itional farming, it contributes to energy-efficient food production, less

ertilizer/pesticide pollution, and less water wastage. However, the en-

ironmental benefits along with increased food security through the im-

lementation of this technology can only be realized once this process

ets commercialized extensively, paving the way for a profitable and

nergy-efficient food production business. 

This literature review provides a basic understanding of various un-

erlying factors affecting the artificial lighting energy consumption of

quaponics. The predominant element that influences the energy-use

fficiency in full indoor aquaponic systems is the type of artificial light-

ng deployed for plant growth and development, with LEDs offering the

ighest biomass per kWh. Allowing total control over the spectral com-

osition and light intensity, LEDs can be readily integrated into control

ystems resulting in better and enhanced plant growth. Another impor-

ant parameter that affects energy use efficiency (EUE) is the wavelength

nd light treatment. Radiation spectrum tailored for specific growth

hases and plant species can lead to better performance in the germina-

ion, growth, and flowering period, eventually increasing the photosyn-

hetic efficiency while reducing the heat stress and flowering time. The

mpact of daily light integral and photosynthetic photon flux density on

UE is significant, with 46% of the studies recommending PPFD in the

ange of 200 – 250 𝜇mol.m 

–2 .s –1 for an optimal yield to energy ratio.

urthermore, most of the authors recommended a photoperiod of 16

ours to provide the recommended PAR for carrying out photosynthesis

n an energy-efficient manner. 

Answering the final research question pertaining the future search

irections and open perspectives, the opportunities presented by the rel-

tively unchartered field of energy-efficient aquaponics can be realized

y introducing resource-efficient systems, apart from promoting vari-

us digital initiatives. Enhanced resource use efficiency, especially with

egards to waste management, may have a significant influence on the

UE of aquaponics. From the sustainability point of view, a food pro-

uction system capable of harnessing energy from waste and utilizing

he same to power the process can drastically reduce the energy load of

raditional agricultural practices, leading to a lesser environmental bur-
9 
en, promoting circular economy within aquaponics while mitigating

ood insecurity across the world. Furthermore, large-scale aquaponics

ndustries can leverage smart monitoring and big data analytics along

ith a decision-support framework to predict and model the energy-use

fficiency for a wide variety of plants and fish at different growth stages.

arious important parameters may be recorded and analysed, based on

hich system can make smart decisions. With the inclusion of these au-

omated systems, the need for manual intervention and inspection can

e eliminated, allowing for a resource and energy-efficient operation. 

A number of challenges associated with the implementation of smart

onitoring and big data in large-scale energy-efficient aquaponics still

revail, some on the organizational level, while others on the practi-

ality of the application. Organizational challenges relate to the capex

nvestments, manpower recruitment, setting up a technical team, and

ther management changes. On the other hand, the technical chal-

enges typically involve sensor installation, internet connectivity, com-

unication infrastructure, data transferring and storing, among others.

hese obstacles can be overcome by establishing aquaponics learning

actories that educate, train, and provide opportunities for research

nd development whilst also providing a systematic integration be-

ween large-scale commercial systems and smart sensing or IoT systems

 Martinez et al., 2020 ). Furthermore, raising awareness about the mer-

ts of smart aquaponics and pushing for government initiatives, policies,

rants, and endowments to businesses venturing into this domain can

ignificantly benefit this technology and the world food crisis in general.

. Conclusions 

Increasing contributions in the field of energy-efficient aquaponics

re attracting attention from researchers and practitioners, primarily

ue to its potential of offering sustainable food production system for

he growing world population. This paper is an effort to perform analy-

is and review on the energy efficiency in illumination of plant growing

ompartments in aquaponics. Various research papers have been anal-

sed and compared based on the artificial lighting technology, wave-

ength, light treatment, daily light integral, photoperiod, switching fre-

uency, and overall performance of the system. An attempt has been

ade to answer various research questions pertaining to artificial light-

ng used in aquaponics. It is concluded that LEDs offer significant advan-

ages over other existent alternatives, such as 75% higher EUE, about

0% light conversion rate, reduced operational costs, and long-lasting

ervice period while at the same time providing robustness in tailoring

pecific light treatment for different plant species and growth phases. Ar-

ificial light DLI in the range of 11.52 – 14.4 mol.m 

− 2 .d − 1 is found to be

ptimum for enhanced plant growth, while a high switching frequency
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s found to offer about 50% energy savings as compared to continuous

peration mode. The paper also discusses the emerging trends of improv-

ng energy efficiency of aquaponics with smart monitoring and big data.

quaponics learning factories that can bridge large-scale commercial

nits with energy-efficient, smart robust systems and help strengthen

ustainability aspect of this technology have also been advocated. 
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